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me la definiva Bulgaro). II processo dieviene>allora,con Ie sue
garanae cd i suoi strumenti, presidio fondamentale del diritti
ddPuomo e quindi presidio e garanzia delle Uberta. Ancora una
volta la dottrina processuaUstica ha il privUegio di essete chia-
mata ad un gmnde compito, quello di portare avanti attraverso
Porganizzazione di un glusto processo questa ftontiera di garan-
zie e di liberta. Ancora una volta la dottrina processualistica at-
traverse lo studio del processo e chiamata a svolgere un compito






Meine Damen und Hetfen
[Mesdames & Messieuts,
lEn graag voeg ik etaaa toe Dames en Helen,
Omdat dit mijn moedertaal, is die
mij toeliet toegang tot andere talen
ptefcdjgen
.Een taal overigens die meef..dan sommige
andete congfestalen de moedetaal is van vele congfessisten.
Hen taal die ook congrestaal was op het eerste weteldcongres te
Gent.
Caro collega Italo AndoUna,
gentili Signote, Signori
Can Colleghi e confrateUi
Can amid
; Siamo amvati al termine di un magniflco congresso del
quale il coUega Italo Andolina d ha data adesso una splendida
sintesi. Questo congtesso e una degna condauazione di un ini-
zio, su piccola scala, a Firenze nel millenovecento cinquanta, poi
a Vienna (nd cinquantatre), Venezia (sessantadue), Atene (ses-
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santasette) e Mexico City (settantadue) dove fu creata ufficial-
mente la INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION PROCEDURAL LAW.'
Essi sono proseguiti su liveUo mondiale a Gent (mia citta),nel
settantasette, WURZBURG (ottantatte), UTRECHT (ottantasette),
COIMBRA (novantuno) e adesso TAORMINA (nel novantacin-
que). Siamo giunti quindl al decimo congcesso deUa nostta asso-
ciazioae, che e anche il quinto convegno mondiale. Sempre ab-
biamo potuto gioire di una buona organi^zazione. Italo Andoli-
m d ha offerto anche questa volta una eccellente ofganizzazione
e a name di tutti vorrd ringraziarlo di tutto cuore. .;. .
Poter attendere questo congresso a Taormina e un veto re- ;
galo. Da secoli, storici hanno cercato H luogo del Paradiso te£r&-^|
stce. Oggi pero abbiamo la risposta: il paradiso tenrestre era;si-^
taato a Taormina. ' \.^7^.;-;; : . ':'::;-^- l:^i:-
E evidente che dovevamo tenere un congresso sul diritto^
ptocessuale in un tale paradiso terrestte, quando k;ggiamo< 16 ^
storico olandese (deU'ottocento) BORT che indica le^origmi deUa i
citazione e del dmtto di difesa. • ., •, :.^.^'-'- :^.^[i^
Infatd BORT scrive: "Dopo che Adamo mangio il fcutto /|
proibito, Dio non lo puni subito, ma prima ha chiesto, sapendo<t:
bene dove Adamo si trovasse: "Adamo, dove set?" Questa deve
essere la prova che bisogna prima mandare una dtazione .
alPimputato. Che Dio, dopo di questo, ha domandato ad Adamo
che cosa aveva fatto e petche aveva mangiato la mela, non sono
altco che prove che Fimputato ha il didtto di difesa".
Per la terza volta teniamo un convegno in Italia, e questo mi
sembi-a mturale. A mio awiso, e mi baso su una tradizione cre-
sciuta dal Diritto Romano, 1'Italia e la cuUa del Dicitto proces-
suale. Tutd conosciamo i gfand! nomi deUa dottrina italiana:
Calamandrei, Camelutti, Carnacini, Satta e tanti altci.
Pero, se mi trovo oggi qui come Presidente dell'Associa-
^ioi'ic Intemasionale del Diritto processuale, lo devo in primo
luogo & Mauro CappeUetti e Vittorio Dend. . . • .•:,^
Dear Colleagues and good friends,
. - I have just told you why "Paradise Regained" brought us to
Taormina.
Indeed, according to a Dutch historian named Bort (19th
xentury); "the origin of the fail: trial (art 6 ECHR) is kid down
Iln the Bible. He evidenced this faom the story of the Garden of
?Eden. When Adam had eaten the forbidden fault. God did not
Isimply punish him straight away but first asked^ although, of
xourse. He knew very well where Adam was: <(Adam, where art
Jthou ? This is clear evidence that a defendant must first of all
[ be served with a summons. That God went on to ask Adam
Jwhat he had done and whj he had eaten the apple must be
'proof that the defendant has the right of defence".
^&; But I also said that our Association would never have been
able to operate on a world scale had I not met Mauro Cappelletti
'. and Vittorio Denti in 1976.
; In March 1976 Mauro Cappelletd was my guest in Ghent
and we discussed the possibility of a world congress in Ghent.
j< In April I met Vittorio Denti in Pavia, on the Piazza Vitto-
m. which I have since renamed Piazza Vittorio. He gave me all
the information needed for me to build up an initial nucleus of
rapporteurs for the first world congress in Ghent, with the re-
suits that you know. For this I wish to pay tribute to Vittorio
now that he has decided to resign his office.
He and Mauro Cappelletd acted as elder brothers to me,
substituting for my skyUght a large window on the world: A
room with a view.
After the Ghent Congress, considetadon had to be given to
an embiyonic organization. At the WURZBURG congress (1983),
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the President at that time, Alcala Zamora, was elected honotary
President and was succeeded in office by Mauro Cappelletti. A
troika was formed for the Secretariat-Genefal, consisting of
Vittorio Denti, Walter Habscheid and Marcel Stomie, the last-
named as Executive Secretary-General. The existing Intematio-
nal Institute for Procedural Law, under the leadership of Tito
Camadni, was transferred from Bologna to Ghent, where the
association s secretariat was established, which returns now to
Bologna. ^ -
It is this governing board - "the gang of four" - that has
provided continuity: the Lund Symposium (1986),; the, U-1
trecht Congress (1987), the Bologna Symposium (1988), the
Coimbra Congress (1991) cooperation in the Japanese Sym-
posium (1992), the Lublin Symposium (1993) and,; today, the 1
Taormina Worid Congress. . -; :^::."^^.^
This would not have been possible without the^creativity
and expertise ofMaufo Cappdletd. It was his cosmopolitan spi-;.
rit, which has imparted, an elan to comparative law and infetna-
tionalization in the field ofptocedufal law, a trend which beca-1
me irreversible. Not legislation, nor case law, but doctrine has
played a pioneering role hete, with our former President in the
forefront I should like to call attention to the preface from
'Access to Justice": At that point, almost no comparative re-
search had been done in this area. From the beginning the Proj-
ect was concerned not merely with examining the 'problem of
"access to Justice" theoretically; its method was ;. to seek out
promising solutions" which would give a concrete basis to the
emerging discussion and contribute to further refomi efforts.
Without understanding their problems of "transplanting" legal
technology and institutions, the Project's working assumption
has been that the comparative, study of various "solutions" can
reveal basic qualities that characterize effective refotms and can
sdraulate the creativity necessary to develop other sound fe-
fotms"
As our Presidium has resigned after 12 years, it is appro-
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priate to pay tribute to the President and to do so by offering
him the title of Honorary President of our international associa-
tion. We send him an address which will be signed by all these
present here and which reads as follows "the International As-
sociation for Procedural Law, meeting at Taormina for its Tenth
Congress, salutes its President, Mauro CappeUetd a great com-
paratist in procedural law and a great President of the Interna-
tional Association for Procedural Law. As a mark of appfecia-
tion of all this, he was awarded the tide of Honorary President
J during the General Meeting of members held on Wednesday, 20
^November 1995".
I take. this opportunity to thank the general rapporteurs, the
inational rappotteurs and the section chaimian and secretaries
Ifbf the excellent work which they have accomplished.
They have endowed this Congress with a coherent scientific
linfrasttucture, which might well be a model for many other or-
Iganizations. And I thank the ladies of the Secretariat who gave
^fchami and efficiency to this international meeting.
It is our aim to pursue our efforts for the further deve-
.1 lopment of our Association especially in the common law worid.
For this we look to Bryan Garth, as out Vice-President, who for
so long had the honour to be the right-hand man of Mauro
Cappelietd, particularly in the opus magnum "Access to Justice".
But we try also to enlarge our Association especially in the
area of the Pacific. For this we look to Yasuhei Taniguchi also as
our vice-president; our Japanese colleague is indeed since a long
time one of the pillars of our Association.
^.;
Senoras y Senores,
En el mes de mayo pasado, tuve la ocasion de explicar a un
juez en. Guayaquil en Ecuador cual es la diferencia que existe en
Belgica entre una citacion en procedimiento de urgencia y un
procedimiento seguido a instancia de parte. Si digo esto de pasa-
da, es porque nos enco.nti:amos hoy ante una situacion que era
iaconcebible hace treinta anos cuando asumi mis funciones de
joven catedratico en Gante (1963), escribi lo sigiente: "£/ derecho
procesal es derecho nacionai Se asegura que no se encontrard en la hi-
storia un ejemplo de un pueblo que hay a adoptado la jurisdiccion de
btra nacion sin haber perdido su independencia. Parece, en efecto, que
rcada nacionalidad, para la aplicacion de sus /eyes civiles, tiene su pro-
piajurisdicdon., de la misma manera que tiene su propia lengua para
e^presar sus pensamientos. Hue confirmo que la jurisdiccion civil de
un pueblo refleja de la manera was fiel laa fisionomia de ese pueblo.
Pigeau, miembro de la comision encargada con la redaccion del Code
de procedure civile, lo demostro con major profundidad, al enfocar la
interacdon entre el regimen politico, la moral, el climaj la ideologia
por uno porter el derecho procesal por otraparte".
Hoy en dia, el derecho procesal se esta conviftiendo en un
producto muy apreciado para la exportacion. Los procedimien-
to s experimentales qu.e funcionan de una manera rapida, eficaz y
barata, en cualquiet parte del mundo, pueden encontrar su ca-
mino a enotros lugares a ttaves de encuenttos internacionales
como este.
Pocos son los que lo han comprendido tan bien como nue-
stros amigos y colegas de Latinoamerica. EUos ya tenfan una
asociacion internadonal floreciente, que puede servir de modelo
para la nuestra.
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Queremos hacer un esfuerzo especial pam dar un dinami-
smo aun mayor a nuestra Asociacionen esa region del mundo.
For eso, hemos invitado a Jose Catlos Barbosa Moreira para en-
cargarse de esa misi6n como vicepresidente.
fervoroso deseo es clue la Asociaci6n que fue fundada
por el Alcala Zamora, el hombre que logro establecer la comu-
mcaaon entfe Europa y Latinoamerica, pueda continual a
apoyarse en el pilar de la cultura del derecho procesal de Ibero-
amenca. , ,
Meine Damen und Herren.,
Nach def Welttagung in Wutzbutg lag es klat auf det Hand,
.daB Walter Habscheid neben Vittorio Denti im Direktorium
siteen wiirde, Zusammen mit Pavia wurde Ziifich der Tref-
, fpLinkt fur die vief MitgUeder des Direktoriums. Jetzt wo auch er
sein Mandat zur Verfugung steUt, mochte ich ihm fur seme ta-
tsachHche Untetstutzung und Mitatbeit recht herzUch danken.
Unset Verein beruht an erster SteUe auf einer ((Wablver-
wandtschaft" der Mitgliedef. Kaum eine Juristengruppe arbeitet
.weltweit so eng zusammen wie wir Pto^eBrechtler und dieses
Ergebnis vetdanken wif der Spitzenstellung des ProzeBrechtes,
,;das ja den Richter befahigen soil 2ugleich Recht zu sprechen
,.und Gerechtigkeit 2u schaffen. In kaum einer anderen Sprache
als im Niederlandischen odef im Deutschen ist der etymologi-
sche Zusammenhang zwischen Recht, Getecht, Gericht und
Gerechtigkeit so aufschluBreich.
Das deutsche Bundesverfassungsgericht hat aus der verfas-
sungsmaBigen Definition des Rechtsstaates den Ansprucb auf
wirkungsvollen R.echtschut^ und aufeinfaires Verfahren" abgeleitet.
Gemde Jurgen Habermas der Frankfutter Schule hat uns
vorgehalten, daB wic in Anbetracht des mangelnden Konsensus
in einer komplexen und konfliktbeladenen Gesellschaft, nuf
uberleben konnen, wenn es uns gelingt gate Modelle der Kon-
flikt—schlichtung, zu enfrwerfen.
Kehfen -wif allerdings auf unseren Ausgangspunkt zumck:
Ein Verein wie der unsrige beruht auf ehrenamtlichet Arbeit.
Uns standen die Finanzmittel nicht zur Verfagung um ein
standiges Sekretariat ausbauen zu konnen.
Wir mussen nun das neue Genemlsekretariat ausbauen und
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richtenuns^in dieser Sache an Pederico C^i, Peter Gottwald
un Keith Uff.
c. ,•'.'••
Ich hege die Hoffnung, daB das neugewahlte Presidium in
der Lage sein wird, unseren Verein erfolgreich ins nachste Mil-
lenium 2u fuhfen. -
Depuis pres de 20 ans (1976-1995), j'ai 1c privilege de pou-
voir suivre sur restmde intemationale de notre Association les
developpements d?une des branches du droit les phis passion
mates qui pmssent exister H est hors de doute que la-periode|
que nous vivons est ceUe ou Ie droit judiciaire a corihu les deve-^
loppements les plus hallucinants. f^.L -.^^
De congres en congtes nous avons suivi et ptomufcesl
developp ements. :',.; ^. S ^.
Gent (1977): La justice pout les hommes, . ;^ |: ^; ^^|;
Wurzbuig (1983): Le probleme de la protection judiciaife'et;;!
des constitutions. •;...-^:^:^X
Utrecht (1987): L'efficacite.de h justice. ., „ ..:i^^:;i^t;
Coimbra (1991): Les acteurs du proces. ..: ..^ i-^ ^i^
Taomuna (19 95): La Justice transnationale ouLles juflstes|
sans frontieres ' . ...-.; :. ^ :^
Cest un quintet merveilleux. : , .: , :^;,
Et entretemps nous avons.defbrmaUse Ie proces etcivmse le^
proces, mats 'Afaut aller plus loin. - • ,, i; . \i:. i.
I. DEFORMALISE : '..,.' . ..:•
Nous nous eloignons de plus en plus du temps ou Ie fbmia- .
IIstne etait de misc. Puis-je vous rappeler Ie texte^de Rabelais d?H G
y a plus de 400 ans. Le juge Bridoye qui devait comparaitte de-
vatit la Cout Supreme, parce qull Jugeait apres un jet de des.^
"Jefais comme vous autres messieurs et comme est I'usance deju-
dicawrs^ ... Ajant bien veu, reveu, releu, paperasse et feuilletUes
comphinaes, adjournements, comparitions, commissions, informations,
avant procsde^ productions, alleguations, intendict^ contredict^ re-
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questes, enquestes, repliques, dupliques, tripliques, escriptures, repro-
ches, grief^ salvations^ recolkmens^ confrontations, acarations, libel-
ks, apostoles, hires royaulx^ compuhoires, declinatoires, anticipatoi-
res., evocations, envoy^ renvoy^., conclusions, fins de non proceder,
apoinctemens, relieft^ confessions) exploict^ et autres telles drageers
et espisseries d'unepart et d'autre, comme doitfaire k bonjuge .
"Comme a vous autres messieurs elks me servent de tro.is cboses
exquises, requises et authenticques. Premierement pour la forme, en
.omission de laquelle ce qu)on afaictn'estre valabk prouve tresbien ...
D'advantaige vous sfave^ trop mieulx que souvent en procedures judi-
ciaires les formalite^ destruisent les materialite^ et substances.... Se-
: condement, comme a vous autres messieurs me servent d'exenice hon-
neste et salutaire.... ]e diroys, comme vous autres messieurs, qu il n est
exercice tel, ne plus aromati^ant en ce monde palatin,, que vuider
sacs, feueilleter papiers, quotter cayers, emplir paniers, et visiter proces
.... Tienement, comme vous autres, messieurs, je consydere que Ie
temps meurist toutes choses: par temps toutes choses viennent en evi-
dence: Ie temps estpere de Verite, ... C'est pourquoy, comme vous au-
tres messieurs, je sursoye, delay es et differe Ie jugement: affin que Ie
proces bien ventile, grab ele et debaru, vieigne par succession de temps
a sa maturity et k sort par apres advenent soit plus doulcettement
porte des parties condemnees...
Depuis lors Ie regle d'or du code bresilien et maintenant de
tant d'auttes codes, ainsi que du projet de -code judicaire eu-
topeen (Art. 14.2.2) prevoit que Fatteinte du but prevu par la re-
gle legale pemiet d'evitet 1'annuladon de 1'acte processuel.
II CIVILISE
Lors de Fenseignement du droit judiciaire a mes etudiants
j'ai toujours souligne qu'il serait peut-etre plus utile de life Ie U-
vie de Clausewitz, vom Kfiege que de Ure Ie Code judiciaire. J'y
ajoute parce que mes etudiants ne connaissent malheureusement
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plus FAUemand que ce Uvre a etc tcaduit et. elabore par
Raymond Aron dans les deux volumes intitules Clausewitz, Pen-
ser Ie Guerre. J'en cite quelques passages... , ;
"Sz la marge de liberte d'action est grande mais si les moyens di-
sponibles sont trop faibles pour obtenir une decision militaire, on peut
avoir recours a une strategie de conflit de longue duree, visant a reali-
ser Insure morale, la lassitude de I'adversaire" et ttSi I'on dispose de
mqyens tres puissants ... et si l)objectif est modeste, la seule menace de
ces moyens peut amener I adversaire a accepter les conditions que I'on
veut lui imposer et encore plus facikment a renoncer a des Fretentlons
pour modifier Ie status quo etaW. Mais: "Ie but veritable de :laguer-
re est la paix, non la victoire, et que, par suite, la paix est I'idee di-
rectrice de la politique et que la victoire n)est .qu'un moyen de
I'atteindre". ., ^.•^•4; /•^ :"-.^
Comme 1c souligne Olson: "a litigation explosion is a 'civil war
in very, very slow motion". . ':^\ ^;\(";. ^ : \V
Aujourd'hui il me semble plus important de'retarder Pheufe
du juge et de rempkcer I'arrogance de la procedure par la tole-
rance de la mediation et de la conciliation. v^r ;^ ^
Nous ne pouvons plus resoudre Ie probleme,.de la surcharge
de la justice et des ameres dans la procedure que si nous es-
sayons d'eduquet a nouveau les concitoyens: eviter les conflits,
tesoudre les conflits en essayant de ttouvei: umconsensus et
pour ce qui reste de differends, en faife un litige.foftement limite
qui sera soumis au ]uge. ;J;-:^' \;::^<'':^^
Je crois que la tache des ptocessuaUstes est devenu une tache
de pedagogues plutot que de juristes. C'est Ie. message que
j'aimerais vous remettte aujourd'hui a la seance de cloture du 10e
Coagtes de aotce Association a Taotmina. Des processualistes
mains litigeants mais plus tnediateurs. , :}.
S'il est un lieu au monde qui puisse nous inspirer quaat a la
serenite d'un dialogue humain et juridique au Heu d'un combat
iudidaite, c'est bien Taormina. ; ;
Ladies and Gentlemen,
The Habsburg Emperor Charles V, born in Ghent in 1500,
crowned in Bologna in 1513, avoided problems of this kind with
the means available at his time. As Bemal Dia2 del Castillo teUs
in his "True story of the discovery and conquest ofM.exico in the year
^ of our Lord 1568'\ a commission petitioned the Emperor '" ...
not to send legal experts because they would with their scholarship only
provoke lawsuits, create disputes, and throw the whole country into di-
sorder}\ " ... On 15 May 1523 the Emperor ratified the commis-
sion's proposals. In addition, he decreed that for a certain number of
jiears no legal expert was allowed to establish residence in Neiv Spain,
in order the avoid friction, lawsuits, and intrigues'".
With our Association we now have to look for new initiati-
ves.
Since years it has been a dream of mine to found an Institute
of compatadve and international procedural law, where young
students, scholars and lawyers can come from aU over the world
in order to learn what probably is the most difficult and at the
same time the most exciting legal study, that one of descriptive
and applied comparative pfocedufal law.
As a president of the International Association Procedural
Law I hope to be able to fulfil this dream and to build this In-
stitute as a foundation of our Association.
In Coimbra it was told by Pessoa Vaz that the procedure be-
fore a judge is the meeting point of conflicts, interests, ideas and
philosophies and that the "Cabo das Tormentas" should beco-
me a "Cabo da Boa Esperanga .
This is our challenge. This is also our responsibility.
